NOTES

ABILITY
OF BLUE-THROATED
AND
RIVOLI'S
HUMMINGBIRDS
TO SURVIVE
SUBFREEZING
TEMPERATURES
SALLY HOYT SPOFFORD, Aguila-Rancho,Portal, Arizona 85632

Observationsat a bird-feedingstationin southeasternArizona over severalwinters
indicatethat, if food is provided, it is possiblefor the larger native hummingbirds,
Rivoli's (Eugenesfulgens) and Blue-throated(Lampornisclemenciae),to survive
periodsof subfreezing
temperatureeven whilespendingconsiderable
time and energy
defendingartificialnectarfeeders.
Prior to 1973-74 there were few recordsof thesetwo specieswinteringin southern
Arizona, althoughChristmasBird Countsat RamseyCanyon in the HuachucaMountainsincludedone or both speciesfor 1969 through 1971. In 1973-74 a female Bluethroat spent the winter near Portal, in the ChiricahuaMountains,visitingseveral
feedingstations.That was a relativelymild winter, the temperaturerarelygoing•elow
freezing.Sincethat year we have had one or two of eitheror both specieswinterover
eachyear, feedingon an artificialnectarmixtureof 5 partswaterand 1 part sugar.On
cold nightswe broughtnectarfeedersindoorsto preventfreezing,returningthem to
outdoor hangersat daybreak.
In December 1978 an extreme cold spell hit southernArizona, when a high
pressuresystemmoved into the statefrom the west,followinga period of precipitation. On 7 December at Portal, 18 cm of snow had fallen at our elevation (1500 m)
and the temperatureremained between -2 ø and -7øC all day. Considerablymore
snow had fallen at higher elevations.Four individual male'Blue-throatedHummingbirdsand two Rivoli's,one an adult male and one a female, fed frequentlyall day at
Portal,with occasionalinteractionasthey attemptedto defendthe feeders.The morning of 8 December, the temperaturewas -15øC at our elevation and -20øC at the
SouthwesternResearchStationat elevation1650 m, 8 km up Cave Creek Canyon
from our feedingstation.We warmedthe sugarwateron the stoveand replacedit as
necessarywhen the feeders froze. At 0730 the first Blue-throatappeared. After
feeding,the bird flew rather sluggishly
to a low, nearlyleaflessmesquite(Prosopis
julifiora)near the houseand perched,fluffedup, just above the snow. At 0800 we
discoveredthat there were three Blue-throatsperchedclosetogetherin the samemesquite (Figure1). A maleRivoli'sthen cameto the feeder, drank, and flew stronglyup
into a large evergreenoak tree (Quercusemoryi).
Surroundingmountainsand cliffspreventdirectsunraysfrom touchingour yard in
Decemberuntil 0900. Shortly after the sun illuminatedthe feeders,the Blue-throats
became more activeand by 0930 one was guardingthe bottles,drivingaway the
others, and even challenginga House Finch (Carpodacusmexicanus)and a Bridled
Titmouse(Paruswollweberi)whichventurednearthe sugarwater. At 1000 we realized
thattherewerefour Blue-throats
but we nevernotedall four perchedin the mesquite
at one time. The temperaturereached-5øC in the earlyafternoon,withbrightsunand
no wind. The lastsightingwas at 1715 when one Blue-throatdrank and flew off. We
did not see a female Rivoli'sthat day.
On 9 Decemberthe temperaturewasagain-15øC at daybreakand we repeatedthe
routine--putting out warm sugar water and rewarming it at intervalsthroughoutthe
day. The first Blue-throatappearedat 0715 and seemedstrongerthan at first appearancethe previousday, althoughit stillperchedlow in the mesquiteand made no
attemptto fly up to itsusualhigherdaytimeperches.A secondindividualappearedat
0730 and displayedmild aggression.
We were certainof only threeBlue-throats
and
one male Rivoli'sHummingbird that day.
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In mid-morningI noticedthat one Blue-throathad his mandiblesspreadapart. and
histongue. coatedwith ice. was hangingout. He attemptedto feed but could not get
hisbeak into the tube. As he was weak, I managedto catchhim and bringhim inside
where I thawed his tongue, let him rest inside a paper bag, and then fed him. He
drank steadilyin short sipsfor almost5 minutes. At first his tongue extended into the
tube only a few millimeters,but eventuallyit came out full lengthas he drank. I released
him and he flew stronglyup into the oak tree.
The temperatureagain that day reachedonly -5øC. When not feeding, the hummers usuallyperched low in the mesquite,althoughsometimesthe Rivoli's,when not
in the oak, came onto a low crossbarbeneaththe seat of a folded lawn chair leaning
against '.he house. Several times in the late afternoon a Blue-throat landed on the
ground outside the door, once in the snow, but flew off when I attempted to catch
him.

On 10 Decemberthe early morningtemperaturewas-11øC; that afternoonit finally
went above freezing (1øC) and the crisisseemed to be over. Three Blue-throatsand
one Rivoli'shad survivedalmost90 hoursof below-freezingtemperatures,but it must
be noted that except on the 7th, the sun shone brightlyand there was no wind.
On 11 December, with a temperaturespan of -6 ø- + 4øC, there was considerable
aggressionamong the hummingbirds. Blue-throats seemed dominant over the
Rivoli's.and the "boss"Blue-throatappearedto be a first-yearbird, judgingby his incompletelyblue throat.
The periods of perchingin the low mesquite, during times of lowesttemperature,
were sometimesas long as 30 minutes. We speculate,although it was impossibleto
determine, that the birds went into a state of partial torpidity at this time, and
presumablyalso overnight, in order to survive.They assumedthe positiondescribed
by Bartholomew, Howell and Cade (Condor 59:145-155, 1957), with bill pointing
upward about 45 ø and feathersgreatly fluffed (Figure 1).
We had noted previouslythat in cold rainy spellsin April, after a number of the
migratingand summeringhummingbirdshad returned, up to a dozen might be seen
perchinglow in the samemesquite,from 15 cm to 1 m abovethe ground.Presumably

Figure1. ThreeBlue-throated
Hummingbirds
perchedcloseto the groundin snowcoveredmesquitein subfreezing
temperature,8 December1978, Portal. Arizona.
Photo by $. H. $pofford
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the low perch offered protection from wind and perhaps some warmth from the
ground.
As alreadypointedout here, oncewarmed up and well fed in the morning,the birds
turnedto feeder defense.More detailedobservations
of thistype of behaviorhad been
made by us in December 1974 when the problem of mere survivaldid not seem so
acute.

On 8 December1974 it begansnowinglightlyin late morningand the male Bluethroat,whichusuallyperchedhighin the oak treebetweenvisitsto the feeder,took up
a perchon the bentwire from whichone of the feederswas suspended,undera porch
roof, where he was shelteredfrom the fallingsnow and a scant2 m from my desk
(Figure2). The temperaturewasjusta few degreesabovefreezing.From thisperchhe
repeatedlydroveaway a femaleBlue-throatand a maleRivoli'sHummingbird,both of
whichwere tryingto cometo the feeders.When I realizedhe wasstayingalmostcontinuouslyon this perch, I observedhis behaviorfor 2.5 hoursbeginningat approximately1430. Duringthisperiodhe wasoff the perch, otherthan to feed, a totalof only 24 minutes,11 minutesof whichwasjustbeforegoingto roost.He sometimesfed
from a gravityfeederwhileperchedon itssupporting
wire but moreoftenat a "flying
saucer"type feederwith three smalltube-openings,on the rim of whichhe perched
while sipping.
Duringthistime period,wheneverhe wason hisperch,hisheadjerkedconstantly,
billpointedupwards.the headjerkscomingat one-second
intervals.Frequently,while
facingthe house,he lookedbackat the directionfrom whichintrudingbirdsusually
approached.

When he drankfromthe feeder,located50 cmfromhisperch,it wasusuallyfor less
than 30 seconds,involvingfour to eightquicksipsat a time. Duringthe 2.5 hour
observationperiod he visitedthe feedersalmost20 times,feedinga total of lessthan
10 minutesduring this period.

Figure2. Male Blue-throatedHummingbirdguardingfeeder duringsnow storm,
December 1974, Portal, Arizona.

Photo by S.H. Spofford
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Whenever the male Rivoli'sor the female Blue-throat approached, even to visita
feeder4 m or more from hisperch, he immediatelyflew after the intruder,sometimes
pursuingit for 100 m or more. Then he returnedeitherto the oak tree or directlyto the
wire perch under the eaves.
A Painted Redstart (l•yioboru$ pictus) made repeated visitsduring this time to the
sugarwaterfeeders.The reactionof the Blue-throatwas to chirp loudly,jerk his head
more rapidly, and occasionallyto leave the perch to buzz around the warbler.
However, this hummingbirdpaid no attentionto House Fincheswhich came to L'his"
feeders.

At 1630 the temperaturehad droppedjust belowfreezingand other birdswere leaving the feedingarea. During the last20 minutesbeforethe Blue-throatdisappearedfor
the night, he did considerabletwitching and wing-fluttering, and seemed to be
breathingmore rapidly. At 1656 he left the perch, took two quick sipsof nectarand
vanished.The followingmorninghe returnedto the feedersat 0730 and spentmostof
the day there, though not so continuouslyon the perch. He returnedthe next day
when the temperaturedropped to -8øC and survivedthe day.
It is of interestthat at a time when the bird must be hard pressedjust to survive,
becauseof low temperatures.it stillexpendsconsiderableenergy in aggressionand
defense of feeding territory.
These field observationsdid not of coursepermit use of techniquesemployedby
Lasiewskiand Lasiewskiunder laboratoryconditions(Auk 84:34-38, 1967) to ascertain exactphysiological
responses
in the speciesdiscussed
in thispaper. Howeverour
field observations
showthat the hummingbirdspedesthat survivedartificiallyinduced
low temperaturesof the laboratorycan also survivesubfreezingtemperaturesin the
wild, providedthey have accessto food duringthe day.
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